PREVISIONAL PROGRAM ALPEN CUP - CNTS CHATEAUROUX 2018

**Monday 30 August**
- 08h00: Free training
- 10h00: Free training
- 12h00: Technical meeting

**Tuesday 31 August**
- 08h00: Free training
- 10h00: Free training
- 12h00: Technical meeting

**Wednesday 1st of August**
- 08h00: Free training
- 10h00: Free training
- 12h00: Technical meeting

**Thursday 2nd of August**
- 10h00: Shooting 15 m Air Rifle J Men/J Women
- 10m Air Pistol J Men/J Women
- 10m Air Pistol J Men/J Women
- 10m Air Pistol J Men/J Women
- 15m Air Rifle J Men/J Women
- 10m Air Pistol J Men/J Women
- 10m Air Pistol J Men/J Women
- 10m Air Pistol J Men/J Women
- 25m Air Rifle J Men/J Women
- 50m Air Rifle J Men/J Women

**Friday 3rd of August**
- 10h00: Shooting 10m Air Pistol J Men/J Women
- 10m Air Rifle J Men/J Women
- 10m Air Rifle J Men/J Women
- 10m Air Rifle J Men/J Women
- 25m Air Rifle J Men/J Women
- 50m Air Rifle J Men/J Women
- 25m Air Rifle J Men/J Women
- 50m Air Rifle J Men/J Women
- 25m Air Rifle J Men/J Women
- 50m Air Rifle J Men/J Women

**Saturday 4th of August**
- 10h00: Officiating
- 11h00: Officiating
- 12h00: Officiating
- 13h00: Officiating
- 14h00: Officiating
- 15h00: Officiating
- 16h00: Officiating
- 17h00: Officiating
- 18h00: Officiating
- 19h00: Officiating
- 20h00: Officiating

**All events on SIUS electronic targets**